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lBA& Di;+~LAHO GAY· OI.IYJ~a TO-Jmmm l· } 6.565. 
WlLI,IJ!! SGO'l'J!, ) 
~--- ) .:(:>. .~"''·. ' ·.:· 
•.. Dl.IfDI - •. 
-. now betore thls uonorable 8\J.p:JJVM 
~ 
0o11rt • the 1\aW or Utflh.1\, 1Jhe ~ppelle.nts 
~ 8114 pa-, -. 11 ilbl:l,l ·oraer e 
., 
tollowf.ns reaaouc .r. ~~:~ 1t·• , 
. ', 
j "'"; 
11J.Sie• Appellants lhl1tlllt that t.his ---.ltl• 
Oourt' s 41spasitioa at *'" contention that 
the!r cOD:Vi·otion obta1ned b7 the .. ~ use 
ot ' PICBZUBED • M4eaoe is without 'b 
Process ot Law ' , 1s erroneous, and oontrtl17 
!!~ .· · .. ~~ 
to the wU •taWalle4 Deotaioaa ot a. 
SUprema Court ot 1tM United States. 
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-~-
t1.1ltAIR .•- App.allaaU subrait tdlat ·tfds Bbnor• 
able Court is 1D error Sa lloltiD.S tJiat. a 
. 
ClietJii.¥11 ttsese .. y be toroed to tl.solo.-. 
what were ~ aeoesdty privileged cont1clEJid;ial , 
00lrr81'88t10D8 he· ba4 w1·t11 ldJJ A15tfml.,.,,. ae. 
. 
!DIU.• AppeJ.laate sulmd. t -..t this Roaorat4e 
!J•. ·'•;(,;~ 
Su»reae Court' a Upilo1d~as 1dle triOW of tbe 
'l!rial Juaae -~in leev:Lns 11be ~ une~ou;met 
- •• .. .. c. ' 
as !laJ!IIlM81 is ap1Dat the \fdskt ot the 
Aut~ties, espe.ot.U, those ci'e4 by this 
Honoral>l.a Oourt at atd page \'Wo ttZ lt'a OpiJllon 
., 
!haC th1a er10r or the ~1 court, tottple4 
w1Uh otiJers \filS instrumental ln Jleny1ns to 
.f. i~.; 
the Detaadanta ~their CQQStiMional R1BA._ to 
J.J '· . ',,;;.'~-'J'' 
a 'ftU Mall , 8lld 1a reversible error. 
fotll)fi ... AppellaatfJ take issue VIi tll this 
HoDo»able 4J.alrt·•a ·ata~t at tl1e eDt\ ol 
St•a Op1a1.on that: 
• OSher eoateations ot ,.:4e~a 4o 
not merit . ctlaouaa10Jl• • 
--2-
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Appelllll t • a oontend that thel.r 1 other 
oonter.a.t10DB' 414 merit diacues1on, and are 
SOOd crotm4s tor JleversalJ That the ,»eeia1·0a 
of th!a Honorable Court, vm~ch did g l'eSpQQA 
to or ooaside:r 88Yer,t:1 meri to·r.ious cont&n14ons 
present:M to U on matteftJ W»Y prejudio1el 
to 1\.ppellant' s, vlhlch lle.nled ·them their 
!'e4u.l Constitutional Rl&';t to a • fttr ftlal 
is erroneous and, oontrary to reco.:nt decisions 
ot this Honorable ~ Court ot t1lft state 
ot Utah; 
1'he 11rJ1.!· ot those ctmtentionc is tb.e .t:Jatte:r 
ot the iatrotuction. ot very pre4Ju4icia1 
1 BE/11tlAY' ts.t11DDn)t and !:blb1t·S agninat the 
A~t'e , contrary to the ruling utoblishe 
by tbis Hono.rable con..~ 1n t.be c011pa..-ab1e case 
ot - sTJ~D v. mcnots (Vtah liM) 145 P. 24 801: 
c1tod e.t page 31 of Appellant's Brief: 
The ~-PA ooatention that wns aub:l1 t t&d 
·' 
to aad 1gt\ore4 111 this IIonort1ble SUpJQlle Court · 
18 the matter It the ' INST.Rtfarl.ONS' f&lTell 
and refused 1J1 the Trial Court Qtl the Defense 
•5--
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oa ' ALJJU • • Wll10ll reauJ.1ied ia 1;1l.e .AppellaaiJ:* 
being ~ 1ih81r Cru1sti tut1oaal RiBht to a 
1 !'Al.l.i iliL~L• unde~ lnatzu,c·tions slv.ia& t·lle 
u·w appU.oable to the evicltmOe ·sa t.lle oose. 
Ay~ellaat's .a.bmi' tba,.the case at • 
~u;~.i .. v. ~-m~~. 100 trliah u. uo r. 2d ~537, 
,. 
cited at Pft&e 4.2 ot Ap~'IJ BriAr, is 
••l.e authority ~at this case uhoul.d be 
Reverse4 beCause· o.t the Instruct1oi1s sltren 
-
For the toreso1DC ~ £et'·~ to~ Clld 
Which are !le:re1.rJaftar set for$11 in. detaU 
.1·~ •. 
in cozrwariso.n w1 th the Opinion of tllis 
HollOrtl.ble · Su:Premo Cou.owt rende;-e4 on the 
24th 4ay ot Je:mo.ry, 1957 • a.gninat Jb.ppellant' Si 
TheJ su!ani t tba~ li»QQl. the ltUthori tieG herein• 
atter submitted. t.U1i tAe7 nre eQ1;,itl·Oi to 
a Rahaarills OA AaJeel. of ~their onsa. aa4 a. 
Reversfll ot the ·~ Court's lU4fPQ&u:G or 
a liew frial 1A w.:aich. tlleir Let;al and 
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JlBB'l ••·• M to AppeUaat's oontentioa that 
this HOnorable Ccn.tr1; 1s 1D erl'Or 1n upholt'ISq 
their ~1·at1oll tn1llted 11l111l PllifiURID tieati.liOD 
!ld.a Honoable Ootn-t states at top td4.41e ot 
pase· 1 of 1 t' s Opidoa. that :- · ,; · -
• IOIIIJ)liWd 1s maae lhat ·conft,otloa ot 
cleteacJ.aata wa~ obtained bf iille us.e ot 
perJved "-*Aao.rty tlhich. was .Jcaolltt. to be 
untrue. 11; .. , be conceded ~- 1}he 
zrecol'd COtltfl• some t·est1rrloa7 wh10h 
appear.s to have M,a recklessp £d.veu 
8lll aoma WhiCh WO't114 appear .. to. tie moorreow· . 
ldaee w1t11 ~ to.- test;!.mon7 I 
sane ot the e--•s 111._..8 contft41ct 
other v11tnesses f(fr ·tae etaa •. liOW$yer, 
we are not .-etftllaltCI to attach tU.l3' 
~OUlar sisDitlCilftO& to the testimony 
siaee it 1a appareJJ1S ·that At 001114 not 
ha,-e prc3UUced the r1e1lts of defendants. 
fbe question ot credibU1i;.y ot the 
w!izessea 1e tor tile· ~~. Tbe: ooa:tra-
cUct1ons were settled by their verd1ct • 
ThiiJ a.oralda 0ourt erideutl7 \dehes to 
aYOlct the UiJ8 ot the word • PlS.HJURY ' , by 
tt•s ue or the worlat 
". • the record contains .., teei1DJOA7 
which appears w have Mea ~Olctea817 
stYeD 8DiJ some whio~h \t0Ul4 appear to· be. 
1aoorreot since wlta. re.speo~ to aorao 
teat;tmany some ot the state's witnesses 
• 
ccm:tra41o1; othe1" 111 ...... tor the 81atte. " 
-·--
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Bu' auch wordJJ orlDllOt oonoeal 'he t.ao't 
tbet o~1n Stafie's witnassa lied on the 
witness stand fUld committe4 1 1-'h.HJUB.Y •, aa 
proven b7 ·tbe oontl!Bclictory test~ of 
other a~q•,.a -~-~ 1A ,~Gtlld ii1 
Sap~ as M.t torth !Jl.Ap~'s .Ddel 
paeea 26 to :::2). aDd Reply bl,et of . J~ppollrlllt • s 
"' 
NDPlain~iaa wltavJsa• C0ttllnitte4 l?EllJURY U 
provan b;l the testimony ot St;ate' ~& i\ti tness 
Detact1vo Dtm'C\IS• 8D4 Vlitnout 1iba ~f.il'Wltt 
~ test!mo%17 of a.. CJJRib~ilti8• Qe 
ea-tiro case qainat-~- LlUSt fall, 
tor he is the oom.pln1n3.Jlg v4*•• the only 
one to ue~ tJ1e ao-oall.eil ~\lOry ot 
aimaelt by AppeJiaaMa. ~ IDto1'liBt10A ill 
Ws oaao (Trana. paiftS 10 and 13) ~sea 
t&t the Appellaat.a:-
"••• robbed Ronald WSJ,liaa CUi~ " 
•• same overzealous l-!1'• Gimi.:1TuJ~;J~I '1l'lbo 
P.ISU~ h'msalt on the wi·lalesa stan4. 
Aaido ft011 1i40 vor:r pre.j\\41c1al ·~ 
testimolly of state'• '-i1tD.ess l~zr. ~.:.a, whO 
-&-.. 
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.Jl&iJVBbl» h1maelt· b:r l!Opt~a1edl7 test11Yin8 to 
an i~Jwonaibl.e da.te1 as flot torth in Appellant'•~~ 
Bri.et ~·.- 27•28 ani ~ B;r1.et at Jipl}eJ,J;an,t' 
pagea 9 .. -lO; Tl1.e fee' remaine t;¥1; the onti:re 
caao .i.rwt the i~l)r;ellants is bttatM solely OJt , 
, i 
tlw Matil4olly fit . LU~. ·OliriiSTEll;JJQi1 $lUt OOt\P-
la1ni1l8 t¥i tn.esa., v4lose teet~~ is tdaMA 
with proven l?BIWI«. so t11at it· CJ\1~ in aJ17 
way b·e eai.A 1met his testillollY eould :llP' have 
preJudio1ed 1mB dgbt:e of t11e ,J~.p:pel1P.wnte. 
-this Hcalorable OouR· evident~y haS~ 
this tcot. tor i-G· atatea:-
BUt tke Sup~ Oouru at .-. ua1~ ---•:• 
1n the traU \lazlas oaee ot .... 
. 
'19 ,1#. •• '191, rua.o that a conviction UM.t 
waa obtt~ined by the uae of •:rerJured ·' ltfi4&110G 
\roB ll0'2 'rue :t:·rooesa of Lav~r• , but a ~ 
pretense of a trial. 
?wenty.two yooro have r;,assed since tho Mooaev 
case, aupra, but the pr.JJJ.oiples e:ttl>O\Ul484 
l""t 
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tJaereill bave Bl'OVlll stronger w1*1& 1ihe years-, 
so that at *be pres•' time tile ,_,_ ~­
ot the UAited States aequl110G8l17 Jao14ft that 
t 
aA1 convioUab ~ed with •Y PDIUBID- testi-
.. 
m0117 o~ stand, that 'bhe ;p,erJurpct tedilloJQ 
• I 
oenno2t be aepar.at..S, aa4 the GODY1e1;10a upheld 
on other ev14euoe; liol' oan lt be hetU ,_, 
the Perjure(~ teat~-;•• d14 no• p»eJudice the 
.. 
ritJhts ot a. tt~ta, 1Jtri tae case lt.USt 
taU u a whole. 
Ill COl~ l?Ailft' v. -~ AftM!DS 
COERQL .MAD (AJ'ftl 80• 1161) ?6 Ill· 01;• 
~ 1.'~: ~ 
llep. 663• at 1114. len or Jllltl 818• the 
--- Gou1i ot 1dle~1Ja,..,. ---- H1fiLD: 
.. (4) WhaD ~- .• &.l-.: u --~· 
U.1i atiJ:dills ~ aubTezw.ive ~ b'f 
pet114aaeJr was 1n ap!t •  ot 
tb.re.e porJuroua witnesses, lt _floes not 
remove the 1Seint .,_a. 1"Bvii_,. -CO~ 
t4 t!D4 tha' thue 18 IIJJP1e b._,ent tea .. t;1JJ~Q~W to ~n t.he Board's t~. 
It these w1taeasee in tact ~~tel per-
= !:t=-=:~~trs::s:aro~ 
tbld.r te&nimoaJ' in the ... · .-· : ·tt procee.d6ae-
1ngs. thoir 1ieat1mony til _· · - proOElediJ:lg 
18 1nev1tabl7 disoreaiteA eat the Boar(l•a 
dfterm1net1on DUSt Oly Mke tht.s raot 
isno ao.OOUilt. we oaanot peas 1lPOl.l a 
recol"d ooata1rd..tl8 IAt01l oheU•set test~. 
~ c IOilt. )· •••• 
.. D-. 
•<, t::.\ . 
. -}}~·- it~,)· ' 
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... 
Ill USABOSH v~· IDilfED di'ATES( November 5• 115~ 
. 
'"sup. ct. -· 1, at top Zistlt or pase "·• 
th8 V. s. 811pl'ellt Court said 884 Jl.tUt 
" (1) lllther this Court o31 ·tbf~ Dist1'*1ot 
Court sboul4 ec,cept the sta~ts ot 
tile so_liOi_ tor Gene_ral_--.·. as_.· .. Uulica_· ·_t1nB_'.·. _.·. ·. the 
unreliability of tbis ~t wl1maaa .• 
The question o:t whe1ihe.r Jds· an .. - -.. . · ·-
DeaS in these other plfleeettase o01t• 
st1tu;ed perJury or we.e ·cauei by a 
psyclllatKe 6eDilit1oa.- .ae no •te-
riel ctlttereaoe here. V'ihichever ~GDa­
t1Gil might be touna. to be oo~reo' 1a tala 
agard __ ·. , ___ uazze_ -~. _- 1'_• .. ·_oredibU_ it_ 7 b_ :as __ . been YGoll7 ~iteil by the d1eo~o8\ll'ee: ot 
ttae So11o11i0~ General. No other oonclu-
a1on l8 possible.. The d1{;1l1 ty ot tl1e 
Uaited ~tatce Govern,xult \r.Lll .not po~ 
D1t the conviction ot tUll' person • 
tairtted~ test.imon¥• This conviction is 
tainted aad there can be no other-~ 
result ~ tlO accord p.eti tioners a 11m~ 
trial .• " 
Ar1d at left a14• pap '1,(7'1 s. ct.) 1*e 
u. s. aupreme 0ou1-t Ctllt~d• 
• • ,. • Here• aa the 
other naD<t. in a er1.Tn3 Dill case, the ol'is• 
!r.aol tinder ot taots wqa a 3ul7• The ·dis-
trict ~udge is not the proper agenc7 to 
(oont.) •.•.• 
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The Appollt\ats eubrd' $hat the toreao.J.ns 
, 
oases oito4 SltPrs, are th$ *::l:Atw of the L~:Uld1 
OD eases 1AYol~ *PerJured Testimony• • and 
'ltat the instant case· chould be reven:M4 in 
accordance therewitn. 
- - - - - -
ii£0l~.- Jl.e to Appellant'e c.ontentlon thai~ 
tid ll UOllOJ'able Court is 1n error 1n h010.J.aa 
tbe.t a CUenltt~litness ras.Y ... lle toroed to dioalose 
:1f, 
Us oonfi.dential convemntiona \Vith bia 
alt~ rarule An preparation tor Trial. 
Bear the bottom of »GP 1 ot it'o Opinion, 
this IIo11orcble Supreaue Coul"t cto.tes: 
-10-
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• Pe~a the liJri- ot th• a~-t • s Op1aloa 
1a the 1Dstant oas.e di4 not 1'8811ze 1;M tar-
N8Ch1D6 1llp11cau1one et tllis s1ietemea~. tor 
1t 1n etten hOlds that ~ o. Glkfat •¥ 
aq to U4 AiltorD.ey in .giVing h1m the ·kta. 
an4 intODatioa ae&etled to p·reyr.f r"a tor lfrial 
1a oODt~ietial; As f1'tTery 4'0toxney kaoWS, 1a 
uuly ever, oaso. a lot ot veftal illtO~tion 
-t be oorr&le1Jed and condensed Iowa before 
li 1e pUt irlt.o wr1 Ung in the torm of en 
At1~1dav1\ or .U01.;1oa 1 And ;\»JeUitGM· ••*:• 
all auol1 conversations, o~ tl1an tM• 
expressly uaed 1n fR1Adl U:fida,.d, or· NoUoe, 
Shoultl be considered privUegid ...... 
tiona made 1D prepa:rati.on tor ifrial. 
As ata'ed by the S.pra. Oou.rt ot tA1&e Uni.W 
- . 
S'awa1 1D,, 'Ghe· lead~M O·aSO ot• I!LQDlAl{ T 1 
fll11.0R, 329 u. s. 4951 67 ~. ct. 386 ai» 393• 
this ia uhe • t1oiS, lfroauct of ·c11o La~, .a 
1e tree tram intrusion by op,posine perttes • 
.. 11-
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mm ... 'In :te8fll'48 'to this fionorable OoUrt'• 
L 
upholding the ao"1on o:t 1111e Trlnl laclge sa 
leaTing the courtroom unaJourned; 1a e.fteoi; 
\ura1Ds the prooee41nge over to ae adriot 
... 
Attol'llq, -bo thereby trlpras.s the ja17· aa4 
pre~t~Uoe tham asalu' \he Appal18Jd;s, t;aer 
aullld:t aaaS.. that the rd.el ,._ h7ii\'h1a 
*'it+'"• ,~:· •. 
action lost Jur1s4iotion ~ the ~...U.nsa, 
aa4 eyea lt the :record ll.bo1B ao Ob~ecrt1ons 
made b7 them aga!nat this UDauthorized conduct.~~ 
OODa14el.iD& *' the7 GGtl14 ~t i;ice their ·1 
,.,..'7, (.:.Jr ~ 
eb3ectlona to aa fi'CJ.\7 Be•~ atUl ~ 
Appf41aJJU. tJtSbmitl that SUCh &O't;toa should be 
._,~,. 
OODdemnecl 'r t4le only etfeot1ve WAJ' posaiblet 
' . 
b7 a Reveaal ot this cas;; lA ~11J 1 s Opird.on 
at 1114 »&66 Two 'o page 'lb»8c. this ~. oi tes 
the AUthOrities ot 3 ltm. lur., fitlle App.eal 
. 
8.114 Error, sec~ lOf>S., page: 009t aDd. the caae 
ot RIDENOUR v:~ STJ~TE (Okl.·Crltc. 1951) 231 
.. , 
P~2d 395, both of which rotm4ly eonaes such t ",~; 
pJIB01iioe as lf8Ver&1ble eBI'OJt. 
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N• ·~,;,.: J:• .. :.f'Jtl,·,··.· ···~ . : 'P 
'·lf!o 
to aah unauthorizetl COD4uct oa the 1)nrt ot 
~ ... -
tbe !rial ludp is no' a waiver ot their l'lsbU-· 
, I 
. . ~ 
In the case of STATE v • JIAlmON,. 19 Utf'll 505• 
.. - <i 
5'1 Pat. 542, at 543• 4.JJ · L. 11. 'iA. 638-. 75 •• 
,I •• ., ,,.,"' ~·~~ ', • ~~· 1; ....-w , ~:-i<' :~, , I 
at. Bop. flit this ~ HELD:. . 
• • • 'l'bat \vbioh the law re(1uires and 
and lltdceiJ esaentiltl in the trial of pers0%t8 
a.ocueea ot a telony oanno1i be dispensed wt-.· either by the oonaent ot the accused 
or ltf hie tail.ure to . ob3eot_ to unautho-rized 
~ •pu!'SUQd b7 'bhoaa in ~t7· .. 
~ ~ I 
to a • J'eJz Tr1al '·• laetOZ'e aa ~· 3Ul.T. ··:· 'iJ; 
,-•\· 1.,; 
l' 
hel4 under o01ltdl ot tJlei~trial 'l14Se at. flf8%7 
nase ·or Vle-~t Tllat1 tlltl trial .fG48e, 
by lila eotloD ta 1ea'l.186 1dle counroca without. ~~ ~ !! 
a4111X1lsbf,f1S the 3U17t ·'-das· d.etente OO\Uleel 
aD4 telling 'Ule District. A~ " T.;u .-, 
Pl'OCeed. • *""' 88p01I8flcl ae. au. of the 
S~te aDd ,. .. oe4 that ot . _ detendants 
• 
1a the qes f/11. 1ille ~UJ'Y, 884 such aotian, thG 
·' ~ 
Appel.laD:U ooutm4. does •t 1\tJ:Qiah 1ibe baa·u 
... ! 
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FOt!!f!l..•• Ap~ tako issue \11th tlda 
..... 
IIO!lOre.ble ecnat•o stntemm1t .at the end ot 
tt•s Opinion tllatt 
" Other oori tions ot ·defendant-a do 
not meri·t dioou.osion. 
'<') . .!." 
P-!1r)ellants eon.tond that their' • otll.o2 oou~~en-
'J.,,;. 
tian!·• DID mer1 t dincussi4Jn, atil are good 
. .. ... ' . . . . 
•. 
''i:',~'ll'-
grcnmda for a,... · ··>d ot t111s case, t~t tllSS· 
•• J:j it#: •. ...t-
Court 1a em error !n ltot oODSidering them. 
TJAdq tb.eir P0~-5 · · · _, a- pogo 36 of AppeJ.laa' Jl 
Briet • thor urged ·the Zollowlng as . · t; 
at error: 
aa4 Sn not oautiolt1J1G i;hfl ,jury· to 
d.iare~~·· tb8 a.se ~·., ot 
t UIJUU~l.4.~ ~fllee ·GJ14 oownenta 
, 
ot .at;erte\s counsel, thtlB do.priv:tng 
'VI 
tianal 11istlt to a 1.J'aS;r: Trial' b7 
aa ·~tal ~; on Legal 
- 14 -
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Amon(; other things tltl4e.r this as.~~. 
Appellants pointed out in their Apptl,lat'u 
Bt-ief, pages 38-39 • hOW .L:'lr. JJTOlliltti lUff~ 
1;he witness who ~PJ:bl.w'Jl'uWJ b~tliSelr by ~tla&lr 
test1tyins to an itnpoaaible dat~, 1n b18 zeal 
_, oonv1ctithe 4etendanta at- ttl\V coat, was 
allowed to contribU'Ce large 811Dmts o.t ve17 
p!-e·judioial ·~lliA.Y'. testinlon7• 
Slartiiug at; lleportar's ~-:~paae lOO:,. 
liD.e 18, he ves allovle4 W testity to a. 
~ 
'cotrVersation• ·he· all.e(~edy1lad, \¥.hich 1ltUJ 
never verified, \tat aa a result tJtereof he 
made a search o:t JiUte .~!a farm ill. 
Oklahotla, vt~here he •-••4 AG f0\lll4 a ,. 45 
pistol under a pile of .,, which wa.a in a 
wa7 ever connected with derendaat\ Yet. -· 
HillflJ.m was allov;&d to oG:&t;,tnue. describing 
the gun, the 8181118 sJd olips, which tvero 
handled back Wlll. rorth l>etore t!J.$· Jury ( lah 
~. PP• l~l. l\l2.) tlult· -chay vteJ.1le atalice4 
~ 
aa ,. td.bits (9), llO) II& (U) 8114 :oftered as 
1914onoo (Bap. ~. page 1M)· to vlbio.h 
ob~eotion we.s made. At aep. Trans. page 
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208-203, t1r. lilB'l'XR .ole~ that deten4enta 
were 1Jra~ around '\vearing {3Ull@1 but a4ln1 t-
""' 
l t \taB . twit oometb:lng that he h~ be:• told. 
. . ' 
MMDll'lh1111~ Ri:hibi ta ( 9) • ( ~) & ( 11) , the sun, 
. .• , .·.w . .J . . 
· ellell:a and cUps lasr in tro&tt. Of· the 1wr1r 
pt:~~""' 
thloUGh the questiODirlS ot e·evere.l more 
,. ;~ 
w1tueesea, aat ~ at ., •. Trans. paso 
J " i - . 
222 •. 11..., 1 to 1.5, .-. cou~ refUsed to f.'tldt 
·~ . .~l~ • 
I 
them u ;evidence, l.nt~p. the gua1 frM., were allow-
. ' ~ 
.... J 17 
t4 to rema~ra 1n :trorttt . ot the .:,.,, ~ VIOW Ill:. 
' ~~!'of'~ 
•W 
their Inst.xuotiona alld. -~~. t.hea u tJ!tOWa 
. 
at bottc.a ot Rep. tt*1'9llS. paee a.-,.,. page 
It' . "'~"' '.~ 
229, taey wen Mleaae« back to tthe »istrlct 
Ajrtoaq,. afteJ:t ._,. he4 a.. th€'ti.~ ct~ 
by being p1Mt4 1n ~-- of $be 11117 aa 
( ~ , . . . 
evidence apiaR ·the· .4ef~, ao~ 
by a lot ot ~ preJudicial 1 li]UU!SAY1 testi-
mony, DOae of w!lloh the 3ur:r was oattloaed. ~o 
4tares&M• Appellaatfl subld t ~ this 
.._ · 4..A.t -..,a:....:• f1:ti.-itl!t t')C!Ayt ...... 4~A A'MA. ••PI pra.,1M44v.s.ll.4 ~l-4\U,t~. · ,.., ~• ·a.wq 
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!!· ~ :\."Xf~. ''-'"" ........ 
•17-
mKhibi ta of gun, sllel 1.1. eto. rendored • · ~;r.·o 
t:J .... ~· '!;- .~ . • 
'Jillr Trial' by an Izqpart1el Ju;ey iqloss1blo. 
,,~ ' ~-Appellants vdah to call ntten:t;i,on to tile·' 
tact that tbe -.to•s(d,aa ooilte11Uons v1ero in 
1 . ~~ 
no wa:r 41a.put&d bt the· At~lrney General. in 
• . . t, . ~":· -t<'. hiS i~apandent's Briet 111 tbis oaaa·~)";· 
~ . ' 
Al1d AppellalltS \V1Sh to Oa11 ·this Ca-tLrt's 
. . :; "":"~~ 
atteAt.ioll to the tact that in. the ~1J -!:~c~'"· 
1.4utioal oaH. of JTA:.:JJ: v.~lilCIIOLS(Utall l9tlt~) 
. ..~~ 
145 R. 24 001;,· in wllioh a • stW.• \Vas :~ to 
\. .... . ·' ... . ;11" 
be aonuaotad with a 4af'Ctant· b7 tllia SWZi£) 
., 
' ..... · . . . . . . ·~ ' ~~ lfi' '<IO.tt; ,;,, 
kind ot ~~ t·~l that this Court 
Appel.lanta submit that thay have the .,. 
... 
question ot LAW in regard to 'ltEAliS.l\ Y' testl-
JI&OJX1 as \\1W pneat in th~ lllOIIOW OUt supra, 
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--J.D-
!he next celltaaUcma ot Appellants . tUt were 
r • .,... 
eubmitted to and 1§10re4 b7 this Iibnoro.bl.e ·~n:.~ .~• 
I ~ . ~~~ 
Court, were the mat•ra o:t th.e Triel. ~·s 
~· ·~ 
lnatluot:lomJ givat\, aucl. .. l.~... :;;!""~ ~. t::~:r~. 
In their Appellant' II .B~et • tmde~ Ppn·JT ftOt 
:.· ·-'· ,,,.1~(~ # 
they submittec! assignment (vi)~~ijat page 40• 84 
the ~t thereon continues to page ~J'~!Ii' 
~ tbe7 ,.._tad. BSS!lJlt!&nt ('vii). Wbicb 
continues 1JO. pqe 441 \'7here -.,. pre"~ <;I~ '"10 ·•·-JI<, 
esa~t -.,, (~) • tb.e:<f!rial ~·~~:~·?'' 
JafJtftl.cticaJ. ITo's '• 5 8Jl4,1le, ·;~spoc.tiv-ely. 
~7·1! .. Jtl ~) 
Jrt page M ·ttl Appellant's B:riof t.h·GY .submi.t 
. ··r<'"fo 
aastSII"'«ft .(.b) c~ Of tile -rr1t1l Court's 
re.tusel to give 4Jitede.at'a ~~e4 Instruc-
i> • 
• J '~ .· ···"':·<(> 
t1on l~o,l. The llppellant'a Brief, pase 4:0 
to 45 gives all ~-- naoaose:ry ~on the 
• > 1'·
1 ~. , ~ t'~_'· ~~~~1:'\~t.J..& .. 
<((•,• i['r 
matters of lnstru.ctions ei~ nnd re:f\tsed, m.d 
A~ e1.1.bnd. t tlult 1 t•{waa WI error for tbl.e 
. ' ~~ 
Court to ie;nore -heee oouteat1ona on the LAW 
ot the case. 
' ··." 
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.•19-
Pe:dlapl it tblao .,_ OOil1iGDUAIJI had bee 
.. 
prepared. by aA .Alto-. ot ~- tld.a ~ 
would ll&VO Gi.v-en, tlltlt1 lDOl'8 --icleiBU.I 
BUt tbo AppellaAtdl rctaUze oal~¥ loG ·.U ~-
... 
ao At~· to Pl'llJ.fl .. N' . : U pftated Bri~&fs~, 
• J~tUJ' 4o 1DJ b:cwt · oaa dth .. ..., 
me~ thoy haw •U~AIAef aau ·· 40 . at 
.. 
believe· · elaa~ ** 1tllG7 aR et1\le4 
p 
1ita *11' --. ot ltlatioe. aa\ ~· plftl 
that tb1s ~-- COI.\rt ~- ~~Uat them 
a ~or tbeS» ease on 8114 _.. 
tJl«a. a new trlnl• 
ApJtllaDDa Fro ... •• 
. ~ 
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